
Former Civil Rights
leader to speak on

campus
Andrew Young. former mayorof Atlanta and ambassador to thel'nited Nations. will speak in the\N'itlierspoon Student Center('inema today at 4 pm.Young was a co—chair of theAtlanta (‘ommittee for theOlympic (iames and is theauthor of “An Easy Burden: TheOval Rights Movement and the'l‘ransfortiiatton of America." amemoir of his experiences as aleader of the [960s civil rightsiiiovetnctit.The event is hosted by thefriends of the Library. Youngwill attend a book-signing andreception following his lecture inthe African-American Cultural(‘enter's multipurpose rootn.
Fellows Program
deadline is today

l‘rcshman planning to apply toN (T State’s highly regardedleadership development programmust stibiiiit applications torootn UN) in Pullen Hall nolater than Nov. 1.
Renowned
independent

filmmaker to visit
Beth Harizigton. anindependent filmmaker.producer arid director of twoliinrny Aw ard-nominateddocuriientaries. will visit theNC. State campus on Mondayand Tuesday. Nov. l8 and I9, topresent and discuss the makingother most recent films.“The Blinking Madonna &()ther Miracles" and ”In the Pathof a Killer Volcano" will beshown. free of charge. at theStudent Center Annex Cinemaat 3 pm on both days.The event is sponsortcd by theNCSU Scholars Programs andthe L'.-\B Lectures Committee.
Nightwalk planned

for Nov. 13
The N (7 State Student Senatewill sponsor a Nightwulk NOV.It at H p lit. in the Student(‘enter lobby.Nightwalk is a programdesigned to allow students.faculty and community membersthe chance to point out safetyproblems around campus thatneed to be fixed.The campUs will be split intosections through which tourgroups will be lead. ()rganizers
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Public Safety management called into question
I Public Safety head Ralph
Harper said the department
hasn’t operated in an
unethical manner.

Bv' PRESTON MoorsSou: Wrattp
Students and employees formerlyassociated with Public Safety havecotne forward with seriousallegations about the tnanner iiiwhich the department has been runin the past few months.Mike Williams. former chairmanof the SAVES (Student AssistantsVolunteering in lirnergencySituations) program. has madeseveral accusations against Public

Safety on his group‘s behalf. Thecharges are based on his manypersonal talks with current andfortiier Public Safety employeesPtiblic Safety Director RalphHarper refutes all of the accusationsSome of these accusations are backedup by former Public Safety officersfrotii the Fire Protection division:tortner division lieutenant LeemanLariib and ttietiiber Jobii Quesnel.“l am a disgruntled employee Butmore importantly. saw that peoplewere being treated wrong." Quesnelsaid. “No one can ttirti their headand say that there doesn‘t need tobean investigation."Williams alleges that there are notenough Public Safety officers onduty at one time to serve a campus

the size of N(’Sl 3.“There were times w lieti therewere to people on the line."Quesnel said.Williams said that otily four ofthose lb officers patrol at atiy giventime. which is not enoughtnanpowcr to cover riiaiti campus.Centennial (‘atiiptis and the ('ollcgeof Veterinary MedicineHut Harper said almost all ofPublic Safety"s is slated posittotisare filled. and that the rctiiairiirigofficers to fill the vacant slots “willbe oti board wrthin two weeks ”He added that Public Safety has beenallocated additional slots and candidatesare already lined tip for those.“They WIH come out of theacademy on Nov. 2|." Harper said,

said.(im

livery day when any universitygroup the (‘asliiers ()lf'ice.N(‘.Sl' Bookstores or the (V Storesneeds to carry their money to thebatik. their employees tiitist beescorted by a Ptiblic Safety officer.This leaves only three officers topatrol the entire campus. Willituns stud.Harper dciitcd that accusation.“It's never happened." he said“We will never let a squad go otit onthe street thll less than four people."()uesriel said that there was a littlewhen only three officers were iii thefield. Another person was oti calland had to sit lioriic iti case of anctiiergencyHarper said during daytime shifts alieutenant. fottr officers. a major, anofficer at the Veterinary School and
l

l
l
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tiring march
passionate iii your cause." ‘She also said to share this passion with ‘

lli

(From right to left) Greta Faulkenberry, Nicole Gruenbaum and Leslie Hickman take part in candlelight vigil. (‘
f
tommunity reclaims night (1

I Hundreds of students marched
around NCSU’s campus to raise. . others. “There is no better gift.” Bandolickawareness of sexual Violence. ‘

an officer at (‘etitcttnial ('ariipus are
all on duty. liven more personnelare on ditty at titglit. be saidHowever. Williams said thatHarper is iii part referring to otherstaff who not part of thepatrollttig shiftLamb said “these are people who
are sworn police offitcrs who arenot otit on the streets doing PublicSafety protectionetype things "()fftcers have to put in overtime.Williams said. because of the strainplaced on lullelllllt‘ personnel.“If ati officer is working moreovertime than he feels he should.then the cotiiplaitit should come

ill't.‘

.s'w SAFETY, Page r

Parker

excavates

truth about

lost city
I NCSU’s most
pronounced archaeologist
presented some recent
findings yesterday at a
lecture.

Bi' KRISTEN SPRI‘IH.S'sttr Waits
Thomas Parker didn't comecrashing through the windows ofthe McKimmon (‘enter with awoman clinging to his side and asnake wrapped around his foot. buthe has been described as NCState‘s own Indiana JonesParker. a history professor andprinciple investigator of the RomanAqaba Protect in Jordan. spoke tothe friends of the l ibtar) andpresented a slide show .it the t critcrduring a luncheon Wt ttiiesda'.Parker was tet ctitly featured \‘llA&l'\ "l iist Mysteries Scries.according to John Rttltllc. llcatl ofthe Depanriient of HistoryParker gave a quick overview ofthe research he has beenconducting on the cusp of the (luffof Aqaba. on the eastern side of theSinai Peninsula.He described the area as athriving port city whose main tradewas conducted by receiving goodstrotn ships on the gulf side andsending them via camel caravanacross the peninsula to theMed-.erranean Sea. where theywere loaded onto ships bound forEuropean portslts choice location attracted theJim Hunt. an NCSL graduate.say everyone should come out

attended the march with his wife.~- ~ ‘e o ‘ r ‘ '-and identify specific safety ey tthc Rotiiiti l mpitc in thesecond century A 1). when Il wasBv Daw's' WoTAPk’AStarr Warrenproblems, After being identified,the hazards will be reported tothe university for rectification.
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Brickyard.
SNVALXJQ FAMAN ill/Sm»;Gov. Jim Hunt speaks to marchers in the

‘no' means no "

it»

A concerned NC State community tookback the night Wednesday.Nearly 400 people tnarclied around campusand into the Brickyard to rally against rapeand sexual assault during the ninth annualTake Back the Night eventMany NCSU students and cotiiiiiunitymembers voiced strong opinions about thereasons for holding the match. Student BodyPresident Robert Zimmer said that rape is thefastest growing crime.“lt is, without a doubt. a personal issue thatone should not have to face alone.” he said“We can riot stop uritrl everyone knows that
He encouraged the crowd to put asidebarriers that traditionally separate individualsAmy Bandoltck. an executive member ofthe National ('oalttion of Students AgainstSexual \ tolence. encouraged people to usethe power they have

said.

“We need to let criminals know that wewill not tolerate rape and sexual assault onthis carnpUs." he said.Hunt said that we can not turn a blind eyeto the 5.71mi) women who are raped orsexually assaulted each tiiontli. "Women arenot alone iti their tight with these crimes.” he

sttideiits of .\'('SL “I want to appeal to thestudents of North (‘at‘olina State to beinvolved with thisproblem is." he said “To learn what kinds of tprotective steps we can take”Htitit said he wants the comriittntty to torn

Hunt also tirade a personal plea to the l
ll. to understand w hat the

together to take back the streets. the campus

"It‘s your tob to speak out." she said ”He

and thc night i"I want to stay tti touch with these efforts." ‘he said. “I want to know what tiiore I can do Iand what more the legislature cati do “N.(‘ (‘ongrt-ssmati David Price made a
\lt'r’ MARCH, Page J P

f

annexed into the l‘.lltplrc‘ by lrayan.a Rotnan legion commander vv holater lent his riariie to a mayorRoman road llt Arabia. the ViaNova Traiaina.Parker said that excavating thecity has been difficult because ofloose. shifting desert sands”The ancients probably spent a lotof time shoveling out sand . wespend a lot of time at the beginningof each season cleaning the sandotit of the trenches." he said "Welca\e plastic markers to ~hovvwhere we were digging so we don‘tlose our place when wt- tonicback.”When the teatii began its searchfor the ancient city of Aila. the onlyclues available were shards ofpottery oti the surface iii atiunoccupied part of the modern tity
.st-r PARKER. I'ae. 3 b

Former library committee chairman praised for contributions
I The former head of the
Library Committee was
honored Wednesday for his
contributions to N.C. State’s
libraries.

Bv KRISTEN SPRuna.Starr Wtrt‘t :(
The Friends of the Libraryawarded their eighth anntral N.('State Libraries Faculty Award onWednesday to Michael Stoskopf. aprofessor of (‘oinpanioti aridSpecial Species Medit irie.Stoskopf was recogiii/ed for hiscontributions to the library during

National news page 4

his two-year tenure as chairman ofthe University Library (.‘otntnittee.fit his acceptance speech. Stoskopfexplained his philosophy about theimportance of library excellence.“A good library is where you cometo find what you Were looking for; agreat library is one you come rtitoand find things you didn't know youneeded; and a trttly great library isone you don‘t even have to visit tofind what you need." he said.Susan Nutter. vice provost anddirector of libraries. said Stoskopfhas been an outspoken advocate forthe library willing to maketough. unpopular decisions.

Nutter also said that Stoskopf hada national reputation for beinglevel-headed and tart and that hewas never afraid to stand up forwhat he believed would benefit thelibrary.Stoskopf went headto-hcad Withthe faculty Senate last year.presenting the library's case duringthe lllllltlltrlllcrt‘ttsc‘ controversySome of the iriiprovetnerits thelibrary has seen under Stoskopl‘sdirection include ltitertiet access.electronic data bases, improvedservice and expanded operating hours“He would like to see the libraryopen 24 hours a day. seven days a
World news page 4

week." Nutter said “Right now. thelibrary offers ltill services for 75percent of the hours it Is open "Stoskopf also worked dtltgctitly toget students involved with theLibrary (‘ommittee and initiated asysft'tlt whereby faculty andcommittee members work togetherto litre new librarians and otherlibrary staffAccording to Margarct Hunt. headof the N(‘Sl’ libraries liacultyAward committee. bepromoted increased graduatestudent access to the library. as wellas 2-Hiotir reference serviceStoskopf stepped down from the

also

Optnlon page 6

Library (‘omtnttlcc after chairing itfor two years”Once you i c c lttttrcd. you‘regone." he said "It's one of thecommittees most faculty would liketo serve on.” Stoskopf said frequentturnover is crucial to the success ofthe committee.Stoskopf said he plans to continueworking with the friends of theLibrary and sad he hopes that morefaculty will becottie involved Withthe club.Duncan llolthausen. a professor ofeconomics. has begun his first one-year term as chatrrnan for thecommittee.
Classifieds page 8
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Answers
Crossword

Cryptoquip
IF YOU CHANCED TO
CROSS A FLEA \NITH ARABBIT. WOULD YOUGET A BUG'S BUNNY?

i

THIS YEARA
LOT OFCOLLEGE
SENIORS WILL

BE GRADUATING
INTO DEBT.

Under the Army's Loan
Repayment program. you
could get out from under
with a threeyear enlistment
Each year you serve on

active duty reduces your
indebtedness by one-third
or $1,500. whichever
amount is greater. up to a
$55,000 limit. The offer
applies to Perkins Loans.
Stafford Loans. and cer-
tain other federally
insured loans. which are
not in default. And debt
relief is just one of the
many benefits you'll earn
from the Army. Ask your
Army Recruiter.

467-2500

ARMY.
BE ALL YOU CAN BE:

s :1 lifeThen"
to be sztvml right now.

I'lvw- fll‘t' llltiotl
(fall ltilili (ilVl’. l.ll’l‘l

*-Amok-u I“ tau

l
i

Parker
(1111aloud/mm Page Iof ~\qaba. The team dug severaltrenches. and after two tense weeksof coming up empty-handed. theybegan to find mud—brick walls ofbuildings. a "stone curtain" citywall. a paved Roman road and whatmay be a church.Parker said if his team can provethe building was a church. it wouldbe one of the oldest known.Excavators found more than IOOcoins and rich caches of pottery.plus the remnants of a marble crossat the site. The artifacts dated backto the fourth century AD.Before they left this summer. theteam uncovered a vault in thechurch. which could have held

relics such as saint‘s bones or theremains of an early bishop of Aila.Unfortunately. the team was forcedto halt work on the project beforethe vault could be totally explored.so it will have to wait until the teamreturns in 1998.Parker said a cemetery locatednear the church was of particularinterest because the dead wereburied on their sides between twolow mud—brick walls. with anotherbrick wall placed across the others.The dead were buried facing theeast. in the direction of the church.Parker said the corpses were notRoman. because Romans of thetime placed a coin under thetongues of their dead at burial sothe departed could pay passageacross the River Styx. There wereno coins in that position on thecorpses his team found.

Vote for ”Leaders Of the Pack”

When: November 4 and 5
Where: On main campus at the

Atrium, Dining Hall, and Tunnel
Inn near the entrance to the Free
Expression Tunnel. On
Centennlal Campus at the Shuttle
Inn near the College Of Textiles.

Sponsors: Wolfpack Club, Student
Senate, and Mallinckrodt chemical

STUDY ABROAD Il‘l
OHAI‘IA. WEST AFRICA
Interest Meeting
Dates: Tuesday,
Wednesday 81'
Thursday November 5,6 8r?
Location: African AmericanCultural Center
Time: 6:00pm
(Come find out abut Summer,
Semester &’ Year Long Programs in Ghana

-_-__-__,-,,g s.--“ “a“. - .___. -._ . E. ._...- T'l
MOTORCYCLE OPERATOR LIOERSE
ltowlrdfl NICIIOIQRJBI COMO: Av. r 1Homtown 211310 ‘

QUALIFIED TO RIDE. «WA/MeANYSIAIE,US/\

Having a uiotoiryrlt- Hpt'lillt‘t’ license is llltllt' than legal. lt's vital. Statisticsshow that nnlicrnst-tl t‘i1l1-1s account for 8tl't.oll|11~ fatalities in somestates So get your li11usc. It's proof that you tau rule. And it mayeven k1 0]) you lrotn ht‘tonting .1 statistit notonctcu sum rouununou

MEM’GIW
GOLLEGE

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO'4
AIERIOIWIECNorth CorollnoStole Unlvontty‘; g. 74-'2“,my“

E‘3“]?‘3!.\ 51:5:-
YOU CAN“T REM? ON YOUR PARENTS POP
PHOTOS. THEY OFTEN [FORGET TO PUT

PllLlMl lllNl THE. CAMERA.

GET YOUR YEARBOOK PORTRAITS TAKEN AT THE
UNIVERSITY STUDENT CENTER

NOVEMBER 4 THRU 8, BETWEEN 9am 81 5pm.
ORDER YOUR AGROMECK DURING THIS WEEK
AND GET YOUR NAME IMPRINTED ON THE
BOOK AND A DUST COVER FOR FREE.

PHOTOGRAPHERS YOU CAN DEPEND ON

ANY QUESTIONS?
51 5 -2409

a..~.
'9 '3’.” a .

. U «1'..: 19'»

can

9 ’1“i1 '..-—r-;',

Parker‘s research teams consist ofspecialists from variousarchaeology-related sciences andcollege students. who earn six hoursof credit at the 400 level forparticipating in the digs. Thirty-twostudents. many of whom wereenrolled at NCSU. accompaniedParker to Jordan last session.Parker said most studentsparticipate in a dig to fulfill alifelong dream of going on anarchaeological dig. Parker addedthat his own archaeologicalexperience began at a site in Israelin l97l as an undergraduatestudent.Parker said he will be acceptingstudent applications in Fall 1997 forthe 1998 dig.While Jordan is one of the safestcountries in the Middle East for ascientist to work. Parker said the

work at Aila is “a race against time.Since the peace treaty with Israel.the plans to develop in Jordan havegrown phenomenally.“ he said.So far. researchers have beenfortunate with the Roman AqabaProject. The dig site that Parker‘steam is working on has beendeclared an archaeological park bythe Jordanian govemment, and thecountry‘s Department of Antiquitiesguards the site against looting whilethe team is away.“I believe we have not only foundAlla. but we have saved Aila for theenjoyment of future generations,"Parker said.Parker's Aila research will befeatured in WUNC-TV's “Search"program this Sunday at l pm. Theshow. titled “Archaeology l()l,"will air again Monday night at 9pm.

ATTENTION SENIORS!!!

WANTED:
Student Speaker for 1996 Fall

Graduation Exercise

Applications available at:
1008 Harris Hall

and
Student Center Information Desk

Application Deadline:
Friday, November 1, 1996

Return applications to:
Martha M. Welch

University Registrar
1008 Harris Hall

November 1, 1996

March
('onlmuedfnmt Page I
surprise stop at the event to urgelisteners to “seize back the night."A candlelight vigil was held. anda moment of silence was observedwhile approximately 20 survivorsand secondary survivors lit theircandles.Students from Meredith Collegealso attended the tnarch. Accordingto Rene Moon. residence halldirector at Brewer Hall. about 50students came from Meredith.“Everybody was supportive. eventhe faculty and staff."The Greek community alsosupported the cause.Brian Wagner. sophomore inpolitical science. representedSigma Nu Fraternity.“My ex-girlfriend almost gotraped." he said. “It really hithome."He said he feels that fraternitieshave gotten a bad reputation. andmost people think they endorserape.Sigma Nu president AaronMessick said “we‘re out here tosupport victim's rights."Robert Greene. sophomore incommunication. said he was movedby the event.“We‘re talking about an issue thatsotne people see as worse thanmurder or death." he said. “Youhave to live with something likerape for the rest of your life."

Noam CAROUNA

$Pdid Volunteers Needed $
ASTHMA RESFAQCH STUDIES

'ATHSMA RESEARCH STUDY
Individuals 12 years and older on
regular medication needed for athsma
research studies. Qualified participants
will be reimbursed for their time.

HEADACHE STUDYIndividuals 12 years and older withoccasional/frequent tension headaches areneeded for a short research study. Qualified
participants will receive free doctor visits and up to
$50.00 paid for their time and expenses.

For more information call
InIcol 88 I 0309I'd!

"w—dhmduwo—ow
6:30 5200 after hours leave a message at ext. 131

misperceptions about the nature Ofprogress, the nature of
excellence and the nature of nature.

”...Gould elegantly lays down a gauntlet
here, and readers should rush to witness
the first thrust in what may become a
royal scientific duel.”
—Publishers Weekly (starred review)

To lind out how
to become a
teacher, (all
I-800-45-TEACH

QUALIFIED

TO RIDE.
MOTORCYCLE OPERATOR LICERSE
“(,de G Nichols T 1838] Center Ave ,Hometown 2 Us It’i
X/iii’flr/a lANY SlAlE, USA

Unlicensed riders account tor30% of the fatalities in some states.So get your motorcycle operatorlicense today, And pron.-that you can ri1l1 s i1' lv. Rf;MOTORCYCLE SAFETYEODRDIIIDR

Now AVAILABLE AT:
ADDAM'SUNIVERSITYBOOK$TORE1.1. -1.111.,1.1,1..

http://www ncsu addams bkstr com
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COMING MONDAY i
} OWomen's soccer vs. L'NCrecap.i! 'Football vs. UNC recap.

iIii..

It’s State vs. Carolina

I The Wolfpack looks to
heat the odds at No. 8 North
Carolina Saturday.

Bv JsstEs Ct tut»:Snot WT'FD
This is it.it's been said by NC. State fans.regardless of the sport, "I don't careif we lose eyery game. as long aswe beat Carolina."Sattirday 's game down the road iiiChapel Hill comes frighteninglyclose to that adage. l'nforttinatelyfor Wolfpack (l-S. 1-3 ACC) fans.Coach Mike ()‘Cain is 0-} againstthe Tar Heels mt, J-lt tti hiscareer.it just so happens that this year.the Heels are having their bestseason since Lawrence Taylorcheated on tests and did cocainebetween the classes he skipped.Regardless of liNC‘s lofty‘ranking. No is'. arid the even-loftierpoint spread. In. gamblers and fansalike seettt to he forgettingsomething this is H!“ State \‘s.Carolina."It‘s a good rttalry." saidsophomore wide reliever TorryHolt, “It's for bragging rights."it‘s a good rivalry. indeed. Thetwo clubs share a lengthy series of

85 games. with Carolina leading theseries 55-244). Bill in the past It)contests the Wolfpack has six wins.including four otit of the last five iiiKenan Memorial Stadium. This hasonly helped to fuel the fire betweenthe two schools.“I don‘t think any of its likethem.” said redshirt-junior fullbackCarlos King. "Lust year. they catneover to our sideline. jumping all tipin our faces before the game evenstarted. We didn‘t like that a bit."Last year's game ended sour forthe Pack. as well. After scoring twotouchdowns in less than twominutes. the Wolfpack had a chanceto tie on the two-point conversionQuarterback Terry Harvey rifled apass to Mark Thomas in theendlone. bttt Carolina‘s Flllly’ Leetnade contact with Thomas beforethe ball arrived. Thomas fell to theground in what looked like passinterference. The pass was ruledincomplete. however. and the Heelswalked away with the victory.The Pack will face a revampedCarolina offense. which ts led by‘the nation‘s llth-ranked passer.Chris Keldorf. in last week’s gameagainst HoUston. Keldorf went 25-of—36 passing for 322 yards.including four touchdowns.It was the junior‘s second 30(1-

Sports
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plus-yard passing game in as manygames. with a Hit-yardperformance against Maryland twoweeks ago.Tailback Leon Johnson will alsohave to he stopped. He has scoredfive touchdowns tn the previoUstwo games against State. He issecond in the ACC tn all-purposeyards per game behind Virginia'sTiki Barber. with toil yards percontest.If anything. Carolina's defense isbetter. Ranked second iii the nation.it has simply shut down theopposition. They are ranked firstnationally tti storing defense with a7.] average. They are also first inpass effictettcy defense andturnover margin."Their defense is real good." saidHolt. “They rtiti to the ball realwell."in the secondary for the Heels isthe nation's top-rated corncrback.Dre Bly. Averaging l.l4interceptions per game. Bly hasmade his presence felt."l've watched the tape on him."said Holt. “He seems like he‘s apretty good defensive back."The game kicks off at noon andwill be televised on WRAL. TheWolfpack is 1-4 in televised gamesthis season.

S TATE STAT sI
‘ North Carolina holds .1 55-24-63advantage over N.C. State inthe gridiron series, which: dates hick to 189-1. J

Volume 77, Number 29

LeonJohnson andhis NorthCarolinateammateshaveobliteratedthe Wolfpackthe past lowyears on thetootboll field.The Tar Heelsare lookingto make ittour straightagainst thePack. whileimprovingtheir bid foran alliancebowl. N.C.State is justtrying tosalvage arespectableseason andbraggingrights.Kickott isnoon atKononStadium inChapel Hill.

Pack nine have new coach and a new attitude for ‘97

I Elliott Avent is ready to
hit the diamond as N.C.
State’s new baseball coach.

Bv CHAD M. TESHSTA“ WWED
The fall baseball season has beena good one according to newWolfpack coach Elliott Avent."I'm extremely pleased With thestrong character of [this] teaiti."
But the road to success may betough for Atetit and the Pack. Theyoung coach e\pects the talent levelto be much higher in the ACC thanit was in his old conference withNew Mexico State.
"I'm not really sure because Ihaven't seen the other teams in ourconference." Avent said. “Butbased on our teatn. many of theposition players are similar."

agner

not to

return

The 6’1” guard will not
play for new coach Herb
Sendek.

BY JAMES M. LAILSports Eonort
Herb Scndck's first N.C. Statebasketball team will be without oneof its most acrobatic players.Sendek announced Wednesdathat sophomore guard Ivan Wwill not continue as a member ofthe Wolfpack basketball team.“Ivan and l have agreed that hewill not continue to participate inbasketball." Sendck said. “He willremain on scholarship and courtto pursue his degree. and Icertainly wish Ivan the very best."Wagner played in 30 of State's 31

games last season. all in a reserverole. He came to Raleigh from‘EVcIt‘H’igh SEhool’Tfi‘S}Antonio. Tx.. where he averag18.9 points. 5.7 rebounds and 3.3assists per game as a senior.Wagner is the ACC‘s high-jump champion and an All-American.His carecr‘high effort. 29 points.came during his first game in aWolfpack uniform. Wagner hit fivethree-pointers to lead State pat theVirginia Military Institute. 104-78.Wagner‘s succes surprised manyof the basketball experts witquestioned what former ConchRobinson “was on" when he sithe Tenn to a scholarship.
.a»_

However. Avent believes there aremore talented pitchers on his staffthan most teams would have. andState's "two or three best playersare probably better than the oldconference‘s two to three bestplayers as a whole.“This year‘s Pack baseball teamwill sport a quad-captain squad.Seniors Tom Sergio. Scott Lawlerand Chris Combs will lead thePack. along with junior Jake Weber.Avent said he has threeexceptional players with greatcharacter that he hopes to lead theteam this season. Weber. Sergio aitdCombs all have the potential to beAll-Americans. according to Avent."We need someone to step tip atcatcher. third base and in theoutfield for Us.” Avent said. “If wedo not get help for such players asSergio. Weber and Combs. then lldoesn‘t matter what kind of

numbers they put up. We will havea hard titne winning baseballgames."
As far as the pitching isconcerned. Avent was quick to talkabout senior starter Brett Black.“Brett Black is the college versionof Greg Maddox.“ Avcnt Syd. “Heunderstands the game. and7‘how tolimit the damage that can be dealtby opposing offenses.“Supporting Blacksophomore Bubba Scarce."He has the work ethic of athoroughbred." Avent said. “He hasgood velocity and good tools.”
Avent also expects good thingsfrom senior Brent Jones.
"As he understands pitching betterhe will be very successful."Avent is pleased with the support

will be

St'c BASEBALL. Page 5

Print SCHMEHt/S'AFFHerb Sendek held his first practice open to the mediaWednesday. Open practices are rare for Sendek, who wantsas little distractions as possible tor his team.

1996-97 Men’s Basketball Roster
two down...

No. Name Pos. Ht. Hometown00 Danny Strong 6‘6" Great Falls. SC3 Damon Thorton 6‘8” Norfolk. Va.5 lshua Benjamin[0 Jason Sutton12 Justin Gainey14 Al Pinkins20 Jeremy Hyatt23 C.(‘. Harrison25 Tim Wells32 Andre McCullum45 Luke ButTum50 Steve Norton .fififififiqfififimfia

‘3as‘1

Concord. NCFayetteville. NCHigh Point. NCCamilla. (la.Jacksonville. Fla.Reidsville. NCWinston-Salem. NCWhiteville, NCBeverly Hills. Calif.Asheville. NC

f TECHNICIAN FILE, PHOTO
he”:

N.C. Statebaseballcoach ElliottAvent(center) isset to beginhis firstseason incharge oftheWolfpack.Avent isState alumand isreplacing hisformer boss.SouthCarolinacoach, RayTanner.
Summon FARFANill/STAFF

What to do now?

IOne UNC school down,
two to go.

Bv J-P-QJGUQSrArt WnttEp
If a team is only as good as its lastgame. the N.C. State men‘s soccerteam may seriously consider callingthe l996 season quits.What do you do for an encoreafter you beat your arch-rival minustwo of your best players and short-handed for the last 70 minutes ofthe game?How about beating the third—ranked team in the country? Statewill get its chance to do just thatSunday against UNC-Charlotte (l5-

2). the No. rated, team in theNCAA South Regional.“They are obviously a goodteam." Coach George Taranttntsaid. “But i ant optimistic becausethe players are looking sharper. andl have more choices off the benchthan before.“The freshman aren‘t freshmananymore."Coming off an improbable. makethat impossible win over NorthCarolina. 3‘2 in overtime lastSunday. the Wolfpack's recordstands at 75-2. [is three remaininggames are all against teams iii theSouth region. two of them ahead inthe rankings. PVT-Wilmington anda rescheduled game at South

Carolina end State‘s regular seasonslate. The team is looking to erasethe painful memory of the 8-7-3campaign of a year ago. A secondtrip in three years to the NCAAToumament would be just the trickfor this year‘s sl\ seniors.“lf we can win these last three. itshould be enough to get us to theNCAAs." one of those seniors.Jason Keyes. said. "All we can do isplay every game like it's our last."The Wolfpack owns a 7-l markagainst the 49ers. the last match-upa 3—0 loss in Charlotte.Returning to the lineup for the

Sn Soccrtt. Page 5 )

Christy Nichols keeps

running, and running...

I Wolfpack freshman
Christy Nichols emerges as
one of nation’s top runners.

BY DAVID HQNEASTAFF Worm
Halfway through her first evercross country season. N.C. Statefreshman Christy Nichols is alreadymaking a national name for herself.After spending her high schoolautumns playing soccer. Nichols hasopened her college career with winsat two major invitationals. earningher the favorite's label going intotomorrow‘s ACC championships.Nichols came in as State‘s most

highly regarded recruit in a decade.having won two nationalchampionships in track her senioryear and. during her spare time aftersoccer season. twice made the US.junior national team in crosscountry.
Still. her early success has beenimpressive. At the DisneyChallenge. she overtook formerWisconsin runner Kathy Butler. thel995 NCAA cross countrychampion. midway through the raceand went on to a nine-second wm.
Two weeks later at the Michiganlnterregional. Nichols caught earlyleader Miesha Marzell ofGeorgetown. the NCAA MOO-meter

champion in track. and beat her bymore than IOO yards in the last mileof the race.But if you want insight into how tobecome one of the best runners inthe nation in your first try. don‘t tryasking Nichols. She doesn't haveany answers.What kind of goals did she havefor her first season? “I had no ideawhat l expected. I didn‘t think I wasexpected to do much." she said.How does she run so confidentlyagainst such good competition?“Mostly, l don‘t know who the otherpeople are." she said.
See NICHOLS, Page )
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Falls: Clinton campaign running stronger than ’92

IClinton has gained support
among many voter groups that
did not support him four years
ago.
BY RICHARD MORlN AND Martin A.BROSSARDTHE WASHINGTON Post
WASHINGTON ——- What a differencefour years makes.On election day in 1992. Democraticchallenger Bill Clinton lagged behindRepublican incumbent President GeorgeBush in the South and barely beat his GOPrival among suburban voters. politicalindependents and voters with children.Today. Clinton leads GOP challenger BobDole in Dixie and holds contfortabemargins of between 14 and 20 percentagepoints in those crucial voter groups.according to a new Washington Postsurvey.
Clinton also has substantially increasedhis support among women. younger voters.white Catholics and Evangelical Christians.And despite fierce confrontations with theRepublican-held Congress over the past twoyears. Clinton is even doing slightly betteramong Republicans than he did tn 1993.The survey shows that much of Clinton'sincreased strength comes from the politicalmiddle: political moderates and voters whoare not closely aligned with either party.

Overall. the survey found that Clintonholds a 5| percent to .5 percent lead overDole among likely voters. down fromearlier in the month. Reform Partycandidate Ross Perot claims l0 percent ofthe hypothetical vote — his best showing inmonths ~— and three percent remainundecided. according to the poll.Those results rtttrror the findings of othernatiortal surveys released Thursday. whichgenerally sltowed Clinton losing supportthrough the week. Perot gaining groundwhile Dole held steady.The Post survey also suggested thatDemocrats and Republicans retttain lockedin a close race for control of the House ofRepresentatives. setting the stage for a final.frantic round of campaigningAccording to the survey. 47 percent of alllikely voters said they plan to vote for theDemocratic cattdtdate runrting in theircongressional district. while 44 percent saythey plan to vote for the Republicancandidate and the remainder undecided.Historically. Democrats have usually won amajority of House seats when they havewon at least 40 percent of the votenationally. according to political scientistJames Campbell of Louisiana StateUniversity.Four years ago. Clinton narrowly defeatedBush by a 43 percent to 38 percent ratio.with Perot winning I9 percent of thepopular vote. Among some constituencies.the latest survey suggests. Clinton has

turned the tables on his Republican rival.gaining the advantage among voters that helost to Bush four years ago.In the South. home to about one in threelikely voters. Clinton lost to Bush by a 4.1percent to 4| percent margin in l992.Today. Clinton holds a 49 percent to 35percent lead over Dole in the region thatwas the cornerstone of Republicanpresidential victories in the 1980s and theGOP's successful takeover of Congress tnI994.The president currently enjoys a 40percent to 26 percent advantage over Doleamong self-described politicalindependents. ln l992. independentsfavored Clinton over Bushby a 38 percent to 33percent margin. Four yearsago. Perot claimed 30percent of theseindependent voters. amonghis strongest showing inany voting group. Today. Perot exactssupport from 20 percent of all politicalindependents.Lucy Wray'. 65. a retired bookkeeperliving in Duck Hill. Miss.. is a politicalindependent who's voting for (‘linton Dole"has not told what he is going to do but heis just criticizing what Clinton has done orhasn‘t done. Tell us what he‘s going to doand what he wants to accomplish. Iexpected to hear more positive tlnrtgs fromhim."

Nation
‘ N

Wray' remains suspicious of Clinton. btitfeels that Clinton will protect ltcr SocialSecurity benefits. “I hate to say that I'mvoting for someone I don‘t think is anhonest person. but I need all the benefitsthat I now receive to continue. At my stageof life I feel more or less have to."Clinton also has added substantially to hissupport among some groups that he wonfottr years ago. Network exit polling inl992 found that Clinton finished firstamong l8 to Z‘Lyear—old voters with 43percent of the vote. Currently. the presidentclaims ntore than .siv iii If) yourtgcr votcrs.Four years ago. (‘linton won .35 percent ofthe votes cast by woritcrt whilc Bttshclaimed 37 percent.

u—a;’ while Dole was thechoice of 34 percent.with much of t‘linton's increased popularitycoming from minority women.(‘linton also appears to be dotttg bcttcramong men this election year. claiming 43percent of the ltypotltettcal vote comparedto 4| percent iit I‘NZ, But that gain hascortte primarily from increased supportfrom non-white men. Among white males.Dole holds a 42 percent to 40 percent lead.tip but only insignificantly from Bush'sshowing four years ago.Dole also appears to ltave made inroads

VI Today. ('lintona claims more than halfE S . 53 percent ~ of‘N the women's vote

among voters who are collcgc graduates.-\ntong college educated voters. BUshnarrowly defeated ('lintott tn l‘NZ by 3percentage points; today. Dole leads(‘ltnton by six percentage potitts
But Dolc's advantage is outweighed by('ltnton's popularity among voters who arehigh school graduates btit did not go on tocollege. where ltc has increased his share ofthe vote froitt 4.1 percent to )5 percent.
About .i third of the electorate are parentswith children under the age of IN. Amongthese voters. the survey suggests that('linton has tnct‘cascd support front 40percent in W”: to 47 percent this year
The survey also stiggcsts that (‘ltrtton hasbenefttcd front increased support frontwhite (‘atholic votcrs .-\iitong thcse voters.50 percent now say they will vote for('liiiton. tip front 42 pcrccnt in IWZ.
lltit Dole easly lcarls (‘ltnton among whiteProtestants attd (‘hiisttari l-vangelicals.grottps that Bosh handily won four yearsago. (‘linton has tirade some progressamong livangclitals.incre.istttg his sharefront 3% percent to H percent vvlttlc Doleclatriis a maioitty of the mic
The survey also suggests that ('ltnton mayeven doing better among Republican votersthis year. According to the Post poll. l5percent of all sell-described Republicanscurrently plart to vote for ('ltntort. up frorttl0 percent ttt lWZ.

I Zairian Tutsis and
Rwandan military battle,
prohibiting aid workers
from helping refugees.

Bv STEPHEN Bl‘t'Kl.E\'IVE WASO'Nu'f 5. P ‘s'
CYANUL'UL'. Rwanda aEastern Zaire edged closer to tull-scale chaos Thursday. as d ZairianTutsi force appeared to have takenone border town near here andfighting around another cluster ofrefugee camps to the north has sentas rrtaity .ts l50.000 people fleeing.Hosttltttes iii the region ltavcgrown more intense over the pastweek. as /.atrtan Tutsts haveovertaken two towns and refugeecamps housing Rwandan Hutushave been attacked several times.Thursday's fighting focused on

camps around the town of Goma.at the north end of Lake Kivu.where most of the l.l millionRwandan Hutus who fled theircountry two years ago have takenrefuge. After a Hutu-led Rwandangovemment was overthrown by aTutsi rebel group in July I994 inthe wake of widespread massacresot' Tutsis. hundreds of Rwandanspoured across the Zairian border infear of reprisals,
The threat to (ioma comes lessthan a week after two other maiorcenters for refugees tn eastern/..ttre disintegrated.
Late last week. about 200.000refugees around the town of l’vtrafled into the hills after camps therecame under fire during fightingbetween the Zairian Tutsi forceand the military. Today. aidworkers reported that the town of

Bukavu. which houses i00.t)00refugees. has fallen to the ZairianTutsts. who had battled the Zairianarmy since early this month.
About 60 liuropeans still inBukavu reportedly were gatheredin a church. Refugees who havecome trtto (‘yangugtn directlyacross the border frorn Bukavu.this week also report that theZairian Tutsis are separatingfamilies. keeping men tit Bukavuand sending women and childrenback to Rwanda.

It was unclear Thursday ltowmany refugees were ktllcd orinjured in today‘s lighting arottrtdthe (jortta camps, It also w asunclear who is fighting againstZaire's military in that area, Aidworkers have said there are noZairian Tutsi forces in the area. butthat could not be verified

Witnesses to today's fighting saidsome of the attacks appeared toortgirtate frorii Rwanda. and newsservice reporters on the scene saidshells fired front the ltills acrossthe border in Rwanda rocked thearea north of (ioma.
Rwanda repeatedly has dentedinvolvement tn the strugglebetween Zaire's Tutsis and itsarrity. a conflict that becameheated shortly after Zatrtanofficials threatened to expelmembers of that ethnic groupl'utsts have lived iii the easternportion of what is now /.aire sincethe lb'lltls.
Aid workers in the camps around(ioma rcported that heavyniachtneegun and artillery fire havesent between l00.000 and l5t).000refugees and Zairians west towarda camp already packed W-llh

Refugees flee after Tutsis raid border towns

400.000 people
l‘ N officials said that because(ionta's airport apparently hasbeen sealed off. they have no wayof bringing supplies titto thecamps. Fighting tit (ioma alreadyhas ntadc food deliveriesimpossible.
”We are all tit ottr offices andhomes. unable to move." Michele()uintaglie. spokeswoman for thell N World l-ood Program. toldthe BBC "I'm rtot quite sure ltow:tltl .tgt‘ltclcs \vtll l‘c able to cope,duo in lltt‘ latl that we can‘t evenget fit these camps H
\bout |R davs‘ supply of foodwas dcltvcrcil to thc camps on\Vedncsilay. but rcltcl officialsremain deeply concerned thatfighting around the camps willprevent those supplies from beingreplenished .

The whole live Flecktone thing-minus the stadium beer,
the promoter’s cut, the door frisk, the smell _of wet
ponchos and the naked dancing guy covered in mud.

Recorded LIVE while slogging instruments from one end of this planet to another.
Seven new songs, radically reworked Flecktunes and a busload of guest artists.

Specially-priced double CD set or cassette.
EN SALE

Visit the Flocktonc Web Site: http://wwaolallnk.net/~hlpponet

N o w .)

DEVILS

RIDGE(-(H l"( I [lit

Call 851-9887 for tee times.

golf clubs iii the area.

Sa09 Big with the NEW University Student Rate
at Devils Ridge, Lochmere and The Neuse

Come out to Devils Ridge, Lochmere or The Nettse to relax, have fun arid
save money Now yott can play golf all day. Monday through 'l‘ltttrsday for
just 8th — our new University Student Rate. It‘s easy and inexpensive for
student drivers (and [mt/eras (rm! chip/Jets) to play’ at some of the finest

just show your student ll) when yott check in.
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Picks goes to the Polls

The week we've all been waitinglir is here r—Pigskin Picks: TheElection Years.It you hasen't noticed. there aretwo genteleman on the panel thisyear who have won their share ofelections in the state of NorthCarolina.At this point you are screaming."TOOL " Let‘s get somethingstraight about this“ \tleCCI ofwhether Picks is' being used forpolitical purposes—Wake up andsmell the demographicsCollege students vote about asoften as Rasheed Wallace went toclass,With that iii mind. a valuablelesson was learned in Picks lastweek by Dr. John David Smith.Dr, Smith went l-i-l. with his onlyloss coming in the Kentucky winto er Georgia. Never turn your backon your alma mater.Apparantly. there aren't anyhistory maiors on the panel. Gov.

Jim Hunt. who is by the wayrunning for re—election this year.decided this week to take NorthCarolina oi er the Wolt‘pack.(IF YOL' ARE A FOOTBALLPLAYER READ HERE NOW.)The Governor sacril'iced threevotes from the Technician slaiibecause his advisors said. "Sorry.but we're trying to win?"So s‘de. (itiV . so sad(ICIIIITg off the soap box. DebraMorgan climbed back into t‘irstplace alter going l3-2. She is tiedwith Sen. Jesse. Helms in first.Bob Langford is tied with theGov. and Dr. Smith tor third. GregFrey. came back with a [2-1 markand Is only six games off the pace.Frey proudly picked State thisweek.The guest slot. which is occupiedby news editor Jason King. is justahead ol~ Michael Preston andJames M. Lail.Bob Dole will be the next

President betore J.P. Giglio winsthis thing. Dont worry. Bob. you'llonly be 105 in the 2000 election..-\s tor this week's games. youread it here first what will happen.1;. State a t North Carolina—Don‘t be surprised it the Tar Heeldefense comes down with a severecase of typhoid fever.Heisman Trophy candidate. MarcPrimaiiti. l'inds‘ Torry Holt on a lakefield goal to win the game. 24—22.film Notre Dame, in Dublin,Ireland: The obvious questionhere is. can the Fighting Irish losein Dublin'.’ No way. NI) Wins. 3 l -l4.Drake at Aurora: Pigskin Picksrttle No. 345: Never take a teamnamed after a car. Then again.never take a team named after asatanic snack food. Drake. 42-2 l.
WHere‘sa little known fact: Giglio oncetackled the Crimson‘s leadingrusher. Eton Hu. You can look it tip.

TlNIRNTCTAN Sl'lilt’l's
PIGSKIN

PICKS:
WEEKVIII

Last Week:

a.

MichaelJames M.Lail Preston . P. Gov. Jimiglio Hunt

12-3 12-3 9-6 13-2

hhchoh;
(H'H’J‘Z’ii .i’
What about the stratcin iii Ictttngthe leaders get away and thencoming back on them ‘ "I don’t haye

any racing: philosophy she added.though llll.tll\ she admitted to alittle bit ol a plan "I don’t like to
lead ~\nd l don‘t \\ ant it to be akick at the end either So that kitidol lcan‘s passing pcoplc ill themiddle ”\\ hat likeignoraiicc is. .iccoiding to Statecoach Rttlllt‘ (reign-i, actually a mayiritclligcnt itiniict executing lici planand the competition pcrtcttls

“(‘liristy is way good at nidi'iiiizbotli hct'scll and hci opponents.”(ictgci said “She tan also senseweakness in her opponents. so lici
racc plan iintolds as thr- iatcprogresses She‘s like a qtiartcihat kwho can change the play alter hesees what the tit-tense is doing "
(ieiger thinks Nichols has takenthe perlect attitude towards hersuccess solar"We try to keep icinmding peoplethat she's inst a licshinan. and it‘s

sounds hlissltil

GregFreySen. [JesseHe ms

Ilt‘l tiist tiill \Ilt“ tttlillll\ season
t.'\t‘l. hcsaysIItL‘ \\ ollpatk \\ oincn
cssciitially sni\ i\cd thc last twonicets on the strength ot their topassmned

hay e

tout innncis \ichols hasllall‘s position at the trout ot the
licld. and motor I atira Rhoads andsoplioiiiorcs .lackie ('oscia and\Ic‘t’c‘tlitlt l‘atttliitli haw: also beenrunning \\cll all season
\\itli llall now ietniiiine to thelineup the ninth tanked Statewomen will be stioiig layoiites totcpcat as \(t champions
”\\c ha\c Il' \\lll \( (”s." shesaid I ititlslllf,‘ ahead to the national‘sst‘ltt‘ IItll .liltltHI. "II “CirL‘ illlhealthy, \u' should lic able to run

with pictt\ inncli everybody in thecountryI'Itt’ \ii i' N (‘la\iiiitcs toState men are
stioni' repeat as\ haiiipions, hiit thc\ \\|ll have to doit without dclciiding \( t' titltst l’atI\‘_\LC. “Ito sttilt'tcil .I sltc‘ss lractureiti his loot dniing the meet at\liiliiganloycc \\lII l‘ic replaced in thelinciip bv sophomore ('orby l’ons.an all .\('(' selection a year ago.who had pieyiottsly been expectedto icdshiit,

Dr. JohnDavid SmithMorgan

page 5

Soccer
1 mitt/ism] trout Pitt'i‘ i
l’ack will be iiiidtielder PabloMaslroeni. who missed the(Carolina game due to his liveyellow cards on this season. StrikerShohri Heachum may also see someaction. Beachum has missed thelast five games due to a hamstringiniury lie practiced with the teamon Thursday:\Cll()l] starts at 2 pin. at Method
Road Stadium. Admission is freewith a valid .>\ll(‘anipus Card. The
game will be broadcast on WKNC-I"\1. 83 l

o/rI/Itiuil lriim I’iit'c' i
that he and his statl has received
l'roin the Woll'pack (‘Iub and
alumni and students alike.
“It‘s been unbelievable." Avent

said. "North (‘arolina is a baseball
state and that Raleigh is a baseball
city

Guest
Picker

Technician
News Editor

BobLangford
Jasois‘Kits't;

12-3 12-3 13-2 14-1
85-35

11-4
85-35

12-3
78-42Overall: 75-45 76-44 67-53 85-35 87-33 81-39 87-33

NC. State at N. Carolina NC State NC. State NC. State N. Carolina N. Carolina NC. State N. Carolina N Carolina N. Carolina NC. State
Maryland at Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson
Virginia at Duke Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia
Florida State at Ga. Tech Florida State Florida State Florida State Florida State Florida State Florida State Florida State Florida State Florida State Florida State
Michigan St. at Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan St. Michigan
N’Westem at Penn State N’Western N’Western Penn State Penn State Penn State Penn State N'Western Penn State N'Western N’Western
Syracuse at West Virginia W. Virginia Syracuse Syracuse W. Virginia Syracuse W. Virginia W, Virginia Syracuse W. Virginia W. Virginia
Navy at Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame
Washington at USC Washington Washington USC Washington USC LISC \Vas‘hiiigton L'SC USC Washington
Arizona at California California Arizona California California Arizona California Calitornia California California Arizona
Memphis at Louisville Louisville Memphis Louisville Louisville Louisville Memphis Louisville Louisville Louisville Louisville
Baylor at Texas Texas Texas Baylor Texas Texas Texasx Baylor Texas Texas Texas
Drake at Aurora Drake Drake Drake Aurora Drake Drake Drake Drake Aurora Drake
Dartmouth at Harvard Dartmouth Harvard Dartmouth Dartmouth Harvard Dartmouth Dartmouth Dartmouth Dartmouth Dartmouth
Dayton at Valparaiso Dayton Dayton Dayton Valparaiso Dayton Dayton Dayton Dayton Dayton Dayton

856-1555

THE

EAST FREE DELIVERY

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND
AND CONSTANT REQUEST

JUST ASK FOR IT BY NAME

GUMBY DAMMIT

JUST SAY ”GIVE ME A GUMBY DAMMIT”
AND YOU WILL HAVE ORDERED A CIIANT

20” ONE ITEM PIZZA FOR ONLY

$9.91 + TAX

ADDITIONAL TOPPINCIS $2.00

OPEN LATE
I’IQURS
SUNDAY
IAN-1:30AM
MON-THURS

l lAM-2AM
FRI-SAT

I IAN-3AM

Nandonet

i UPDATING

'\

IS OUR

BUSINESS
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Key political events don't wait for the
evening news. You shouldn't have to

either. Keep up as events unfold
in Election '96 with Nandonet's

extensive coverage.

0 Breaking News
0 The Latest Results
9 Commentary & Polls
9 "Dirt From The Trail"

>-"“-ui ii;LJ‘L" \IIi

POLITICSUi’
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Opinion

Working to end violence
I Ending violence starts
with Take Back the
Night and continues all
yean

eople are raped. beaten
P and sexually assaulted.

That's reality. it happenson this camptrs. NC. State
isn't a walled-in. safe space.
This patch of brick surrounded
by West Raleigh isn‘t immune
to the problems that burden our
society.
Take Back the Night is a way

for students to realize these
truths. Violence happens. and it
happens here. Each one of us is
a potential victim.
The students who took part in

the march made a statement:
They won't stand by idly and
accept what is happening.
They will change it.
They showed their support

for the women and men
survivors and intolerance of
rape and violence. The sadness
comes in realizing that thecampus administration doesn‘tsupport them in every way it
can.
The university assists victims

and survivors by providing
counseling services and support
groups. The chancellor even
came to march Wednesdaynight. But one has to wonder.
are these crimes being reported
and recorded in the most
accurate way possible?
If you‘re raped but don't

press charges. it isn‘t reported
as rape. if you‘re a hate crime

victim. it‘ll be listed as
anything but that. Beatings and
sexual assaults probably get
the same innocuous treatment.
While it's true that reporting

an increased number of violent
incidents on campus might be
detrimental to the university's
image. an injustice is done to
the community by reporting
these crimes inaccurately. The
failure to do so is tantamount
to lying. The administration
seems to be more afraid of
numbers on a page than rapists
hiding behind bushes.
The university commrrnity.

from the chancellor to the
janitors. must face reality: rape
and sexual assault are
problems no matter what
Public Safety's numbers say <—
and we must play a part in
ending them. Victims need to
speak out and press charges.
friends need to reach out to
comfort survivors. and
everybody needs to spread theword that "no" means no.
The march sent a clear

message. The other 364 daysof the year should carry
messages equally as clear. Last
night's candles are snuffed out.the podium is packed up and
the painting for the march in
the Free Expression Tunnel hasbeen painted over. but the
march‘s message must press
on. From Holladay Hall to
Fraternity Court. the victims
and survivors" voices must be
heard: make a stand. speak out.fight back take back the
night. every night.

Never go to class again
I Getting a master’s
degree becomes as easy
as putting a tape in the
VCR.

n the race to take
technology into the 20th
century. NC. State has

reached new heights. Now. you
can get a master of engineering
degree from your videocassette
recorder.
The College of Engineering is

offering a v ideo-based masters
program. There are seven areas
of concentration. including
computer science. Tapes will
arrive at the student‘s home by
mail and the student will send
back their homework
assignments the same way.
This may be an innovative
educational concept to some.
but there are a few potential
problems.
Not having a class to go to is

a hardship. If you don't go to
class. how are you going to
catch up on your sleep? A
taped professor can‘t wake you
to be sure you catch the pearls
of wisdom you‘ll need for the
next test. VCR students will
miss the joy of skipping a class
to sit in the sunshine.
Another thing to consider is
VCR students won't get a fall
fichnicianNorth Carolina State Universny’sStudent Newspaper Since 1920

EO!TORi‘tC-1«EFChris Bayodonchrrsb@sma.sca.ncsu.edu
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or spring break or a summer
vacation. Most of the people
take their VCR with them on
vacation in case it rains. While
the rest of us watch action—
adventure movies. they‘ll
watch an Oscar-winning civil
engineering flick. it doesn‘t
seem fair.
One drawback of a VCR

education isn't having anyone
sitting next to you to ask.
"What in the world is the
professor talking about? That
wasn't in the reading I did last
night." A student can’t ask a
taped professor anything. so if
they don‘t understand what thetape is saying. they have a
problem. After all. VCR's
don't have office hours.
How about during exams?

Are the students supposed to
mail tapes of themselves taking
the exam along with the
paperwork? Anyone assigned
to proctor those finals will log
a huge amount of overtime.
Probably. the biggest problem

is the fact that VCR students
will have absolutely no contact
with their peers. The entire
experience of school will be
lost. Getting an education. like
so many" other things we do
these days. will be completely
impersonal. And that's alreadythe greatest loss of the high-
tech age.
Opinions expressed in the columns.
cartoons. photo illustrations and lettersthat appear on Techmcran‘s pages are theviews of the mdrvrdual writers and
cartoonists. The unSigned editorials thatappear on the left Side of the editorial
page are the opinion of the paper and are
the responSibilrty of the Editor in Chief.Technrcran (USPS 455050) is theofficial student-run newspaper of NC.State UniverSity and is published everyMonday, Wednesday and Fridaythroughout the academic year from Augustthrough May except during holidays andexamination periods. Copyright © 1996 bythe Student Media Authority. All rights
reserved. To receive permiSSion forreproduction. please write the Editor in
Chief. Mailing address is Box 8608.Raleigh. NC 276958608. Subscriptioncost is $50 per year. Printed by HintonPress. Mebane. NC.
POSTMASIER: Send any addresschanges to Technrcran. Box 8608.Raleigh. NC 276958608.
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paper that is entirely the
Aproduct ofthc student body
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Gantt must deliver to convince voters
Excuse me. Harvey Gantt. Whatare you thinking? Your speechesare wonderful and really tug atpeople‘s emotional strings. Butthat‘s about it. There is nosubstance. no meat to yourhysterical appeals. i would like toknow the method behind yourmadness.
i wonder if the driving forcebehind your campaign is honestyand sincerity or if you just want afat government pension. Why is itthat after the elections are over wedon't hear anything from you untilit‘s time to run for office again? lnyour free time between elections.how do you serve the interests ofthe people whom you so adamantlywant to represent? Are you behind acorporate desk somewhere makingmillion-dollar deals and layingpeople off left and right? Or on theother hand. do you spend themajority of your time in morephilanthropic pursuits? Sometimes Ireally have some serious doubtsabout your integrity and yourcommitment to your would-beconstituents.
What I really want is proof. Gantt.I want you to personally prove tome how Jesse Helms‘ voting recordin Congress has hurt this state. ldon't want an emotional appeal toall the soccer moms in NorthCarolina. l want factual. straight-forward economic confirmation onhow Helms has done us hamr.

f
Darwin Nichols

C

Your sound bites won‘t work onme; I need more than that. Andhopefully. like last time. they won’twork on the people of this state.I want you to explain how Moneymagazine voted the RaleighDurham-Chapel Hill area as thenumber one place to live in theentire country just a few short yearsago? Can‘t say? Well here's theanswer 4— industry and growthfueled by economic incentivescourtesy ofJesse Helms. i want toknow how you can explain theexplosion ofgrowth and industry inthe state as a whole. Stumpedagain? l‘ll help you otrt. The answerthis state's abundance of naturalresources and large labor forceprotected and nurtured by Helms.Maybe we’re near the bottom inthe country in manufacturing payfor a good reason. ()ne of those

reasons could be that the cost ofIrving here isn't as high as in otherparts of the country. We can enjoythe fruits of our labor at a lowercost than most other people in thiscountry.
It could also be that unions suchas the United Auto Workers andAFL-CiO haven‘t spoiled thestandard of living here in the sameway they have in other states. Thisis a right-to-work state. Unionscannot be allowed to spoil that forUs. How much PAC money haveyou taken from unions in yourmany quests for election. Gantt?Helms won't let control of this statego to the union bosses. will you?
On top of my request. I would liketo see just how you plan onaccomplishing the goal of say. a$10000 tax deduction for collegetuition. it doesn‘t make sense toonly allow the deduction to beavailable to families only. l'm theone paying for my education: makethe deduction available to me. Areyou going to sponsor the bill? if so.just how far do you think that it willget in committee proceedings? Ifelected. you will be a freshman onCapitol Hill. Do you know whatthat means. Gantt?
It means that you won't have anyallies. You won‘t know anybodythat can help you. You won‘t chairany comnrittees even if theDemocrats take back control.You'll be lucky if you even get to

sit on a committee that doesanything worth while. Nobody willsupport your bills because you havenothing to offer them in return. Youwill do North Carolina no good bybeing in Congress.The only good thing that peoplewill be say about you is that you’renot less: ”Elms. if that is the oneand only reason that people vote foryou. doesn‘t that seem odd? it's likesaying. "i don't care what he standsforjust as long as that mean oldman Helms doesn‘t get re-elected."That ought to tell you somethingabout your policies and beliefs.What is this “contract" withstudents that you referred to in yourspeech last Thursday? Correct me ifl‘m wrong. but weren‘t youDemocrats whining and cryingabout Newt Gingrich and theRepublican Contract With Americajust a few short years ago? I seemto recall that you were. Have thingschanged on such short notice? Arethe Democrats now in a position toenter into a “contract" with thepeople of the United States? Doesthis contract involve making thehead of the AFL-ClO a householdname in North Carolina?And lastly. let me question yourpolitical strategy. Helms is arguablythe most powerful political figure inthis state. Why attack him whenyou know you can't win. especially
Sec NICHOLS, Page 7 r

Media portrays Republicans inaccurately
()n the evening of Tuesday. Oct.29. i logged out of the computer Iwas using in Daniels Hall. RoomI I8. shouldered my backpack andtook a stroll over to the UniversityStudent Center. I pressed the buttonon the elevator and headed up to thefourth floor to the Blue Room.l arrived early. peeked into theroom and saw there was only oneperson there. sitting towards thefront. I took a seat near the center.about three-quarters of the wayback. i wanted to see the faces ofeveryone who came into the room.After all. this was going to be myfirst impression of the NC StateCollege Republicans. and i wantedto get the maximum impact.especially close to the election.Soon after I sat down. a few morepeople came through the door.eventually filling up the seats. iexpected a room full of stuffedshirts. mostly males in suits. thetype that usually get worked upabout politics during their collegeyears. But these people weredressed like everyone else. likealmost any other college studentsyou or I would meet walking alongHillsborough Street. This was a bitsurprising to me. especially whensaw the number of women thatwere there. Republicans are notknown for attracting the femaleVOTE.

Andrew S. Damick
j COMMENTARY
Often. college students areportrayed these days as fairlyapathetic about political matters.believing that none of it reallyaffects them appreciably.Somehow. I had a feeling that thiselection would be different.Though. that even we. sequesteredin our brick-encased halls of ancientknowledge. knew what was at stakein this electron that l996 wasgoing to be a year for the historybooks.Often. the media displayRepublicans as blgots.homophobes. racists. rich.privileged and mostly out of touchwith the regular people of America.l wanted to see what the footsoldiers in the Republican party‘sfront line were all about. I wantedto meet the activists face to face. tosee what they were really made of.I‘ve never really been one tosimply tow any given party linelvote what my convictions tell me.not what a party hands me inpamphlets. l‘m biased. of course.just as everyone is. but i don'tjudge a party by what their platfomttells me. I judge them by the peoplewho call themselves members ofthat party And I. not a native ofNorth Carolina. didn't know that

much about the local Republicans.Therefore. 1 wanted to get to knowthe people who were telling me thatRepublicans weren‘t what theywere being made out to be. thattheir ideas were about somethingquite different.It may surprise you. but I didn'tmeet bigots. ldidn‘t meethomophobes. I didn't meet racists.rich kids or people who had losttouch with the average American.instead. I met people who knewwhat they believed in — reducingcentralized big govemment andremoving the restricting burdensplaced on the economy bygovemment. i met intelligent.honest people who wanted to seecontinuous victories in refomiingand creating a progressivegovernment at all levels.Aside from those policy questions.though. l met people who believe.The NCSU College Republicans areactive supporters of what theybelieve to be right. reinforcing thevalues their parents taught them #putting their country. their state andtheir community ahead of their owninterests. These students were farfrom being out of touch with theaverage American. On the contrary.they seemed like the “salt of theearth." people that l often considerto be the best of what America isabout. They were just regular

people with regular ideas. regularmorality and regular commonsense.I decided to speak up and make acouple comments. as is my habit inalmost any large group. whichseems open to such things. When Irrrerrtioned that l was a member ofthe media. l saw a few eyebrows liftand ears get coeked in my direction.None of them knew me. and I thinkthey were waiting to hear myopinions on their meeting. waitingto see if i was going to criticize orpraise them in their university‘snewspaper. Well. 1 intend to watchthem. The NCSU CollegeRepublicans haven't been in thespotlight on campus very much.despite the contraversiality of theirparty's views in the mainstreammedia. if the continuation of mywatch is like it was on Tuesdaynight. i think l‘m going to have agood time.The people I met were friendly.spirited. energetic and stood firmlyon their convictions. They foughtfor what they know to be the rightway of doing things and for thepeople they can trust to do the job.Image is affecting the election agreat deal this year. and l wanted tobalance out the portrayal of theRepublicans‘ hcreabouts with
See DAMlCK. Page 7 b
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from the officer. and not fromsomeone who is upset because theirprogram was done away with."Harper said.Williams claims that the officersare afraid to complain because theyhave “been reprimanded forspeaking“ about these issues.“We were told not to go out of thedepartment to talk to anyone."Lamb said. “if we went above[Harper] at all. we'd be fired."Quesnel said that he minutes froma meeting in which Harper saidemployees who have problems withthe administration are forbidden togo outside the department.According to Lamb and Quesnel.many of the officers needed their jobsand could not risk making a complaint.Associate Vice Chancellor JeffMann said he knows of “no one inthe university who has beendismissed by jumping the hierarchy."But Williams claims this hashappened as recently as this summer.Williams said that while inspectingfire extinguishers this summer. aSAVES member complained that hefelt the inspector should not beconducting some of the smaller jobsbecause it cut down on the responsetimes to emergencies.Williams said Harper‘s secretary“got upset that [the member]insulted the authority of Mr. Harperand he was terminated outright.“Williams also said Public Safetyis losing officers so fast that even ifthe department does have adequatepersonnel counts. many of theofficers are new and inexperienced.“They‘re losing people so fast thattheir turnover rate is very high.“Williams said. “There are [officers]who have been here only threemonths training people who arebrand new."in reference to Public Safety‘straining schedule. Quesnel said “theypump them in and pump them out.“Lamb and Quesnel both left inSeptember. Lamb said his reasonfor quitting was that he “was told todo a couple of things that [he]

didn‘t feel were right."Complaints about Harper shouldhave gone to Mann. who is hisimmediate superior. But Marin saidhe was never consulted by theofficers who left.“None of them chose to speak tome which is something that Iwould have encouraged," Mann said.Quesnel said many officers wholeave do not come back andcomplain because they are “sohappy" to get out of the department.they do not want to look back.Williams said Public Safety isdeliberately reporting crimestatistics at a lower level than whatthey actually are.Williams said there was a case wherea bike officer was patrolling WestCampus residence halls. arrestingstudents caught using marijuana."He was averaging two busts anight “ Williams said. “He wasclearing up that side of campus. butall of a sudden he was moved toNorth Campus where there arehardly any dorms. He felt.[SAVES] felt. and everyone elsefelt that [the Public Safetyadministration] moved him becausehe was making the drug statisticsand crime statistics too high."Harper said Williams' claim isabsolutely false.“i would never condone puttingoff an officer for making drugarrests because it might raise anumber. no matter what they are."Harper said. "We're not going toback off of anything We‘re goingto enforce alcohol and drug[policies] vigorously,"Williams said Public Safety triedto hide the problem. rather thansolve it.But Harper said the incidentWilliams is referring to did not happen.“We don‘t have officers walkingup and down residence hallssniffing at doors. Ninety—ninepercent of the dnig arrests that aremade out of the halls originate outof a call and a request to show upfor smell or what ever it might be."Harper said. "We don‘t even go inthose halls normally — unlesswe're called by an RA or someResidence Life employee."Harper said no officer has ever

been moved to another part ofcampus for any reason. Even if onewas moved because of the size ofthe university. he or she wouldnever be that far away fromresponding to any part of campus.But Williams said the zones forthe bike officers are more restrictivethan the zones for officers withautomobiles —— thus they are not asfree to move about campus."I'm not going to change what Iheard because [Harper] has ananswer.“ Williams said. “He has ananswer for everything. Everythingis right from his standpoint."Williams said some Public SafetyDispatch Officers told him that theywere told to file some crime reportsas lesser offenses. According toWilliams. those dispatch officerssaid they were recording assaults.batteries and breaking and enteringcases as a simple TWO (Talk Withan Officerl.Harper said that never happened.“If there is a crime. then [theofficers] have to fill out an incidentreport.“ he said. “There is no otherway around it."According to Lamb. there was acase of first degree arson outside aresidence hall. But the report filedwas later changed to read as adamaged property case.Quesnel said that there was also acase when if) automobile burglariesoccurred in one night. When theresponding officer asked how toreport the case. his lieutenant toldhim to enter all 16 under one casenumber — making it look as thoughthere was only one incident.Fire safety is another issue raisedby Williams.North Carolina statutes require allstate-owned buildings to have atleast two fire drills each year.SAVES used to be in charge of thedrills in the residence halls andwere supposed to assist FireProtection with drills in all othercampus buildings. However.Williams said there were never anydrills in the academic buildings."in my two years with FireProtection. we never did a fire drillin an academic building." Williamssaid. “People in Fire Protectionwere told not to bother with the

—_...____. There’s an awesome group

coming to campus.

academic buildings. [Theadministration] felt that there wereenough false alarms to suffice."Harper refuted this claim.“We’re in total compliance withthe national code. the state code andthe Department of Insurancerequirements." he said. “I wouldnever allow a false alarm to beanything but a false alarm.“Harper said that even if someonetold Fire Protection not to botherwith the academic buildings. thatperson had no authority to say it.The Occupational Safety andHealth Administration (OSHA)requires that everyone who mightcome in contact with blood-bornpathogens must take a class calledBlood«Born Pathogens. Diseasesand lnfectious Control. Everypolice officer. fire inspector andSAVES member took the class.A similar training and certificationsystem is in place for hazardousmaterials awareness.Williams said SAVES volunteersoccasionally assisted withhazardous waste problems such aschemical spills on campus. SAVESmembers had the proper training.but according to Williams. neitherHarper nor Assistant Director TerryWright have proper certification.even though they have been on thescene of a hazardous waste cleanup.Lamb has directed thedepartment's hazardous wastetraining for the past four years. Hesaid he never saw Harper or Wrightin the class.Harper says he is properly trainedin blood—born pathogens and citedcases where he assisted in thecleanup of potentially hazardousblood samples.SAVES members were also upsetover the circumstances surroundingthe program's demise. Liability wasone of the main factors leadingHarper to terminate SAVES.According to Harper. SAVESmembers were not employed by theuniversity. so they are not covered

Technician
under the state‘s insuranceprogram. Therefore, any accidentresulting from one of their more“exotic" activities could be held asthe university's responsibility at a
great cost to everyone at NCSU.it was the “exotic" activrties. suchas the attempt to provideemergency medical service to thecampus. that Harper was mostinterested in getting rid of when hecreated the present SEA (StudentEmployee Assistants) program toreplace SAVES.“I felt like some of the leadershipthey were getting from some of ourstaff had let them go off in an areathat we never intended for them togo." Harper said.Mann agreed with Harper.“Simply put. the provision ofemergency medical service was nota part of the existing safetymission." he said. “That service isprovided to NC. State by Raleighand Wake County."Williams said SAVES had beenresponding to emergency andmedical calls with Fire Safetyofficers since the first day they wereorganized and the administrationnever had a problem with SAVES'activities until recently."SAVES was set up from thebeginning as a ride-along programwith the inspectors." Lamb said.SAVES members were respondingto emergency calls as trainedpersonnel. he said.“[The administration] neverbothered to find out what we did."Williams said. “When they did findout. they got scared.“Lamb said two years ago formerSAVES member Rob McGraw wasgiven a letter of accommodationand a medal from Public Safety inrecognition of his part in saving alife in a car accident onHillsborough St. Lamb said thisproves the administration knewSAVES members were involved inmedical responses.

Page

Nichols
Continuedfrom Pagethis year? You can't possiblybelieve that Bill Clinton stands asnowball's chance in hell ofwinning this state. do you? Whyside with him? Surely you aren‘tplanning on catching a ride onSlick Willy‘s coattails.If you were to wait and attackLauch Faircloth instead of Helms.you would have a better shot ofaccomplishing your goals and youwouldn't have to spend as muchmoney on campaign advertising.That means you would be spendingless of your backers’ money. But iforgot. you liberal Democrats arebig spenders anyway. right?

D ' k
Continuedfrom Page 6something new — the truth.ln the end. this election is reallyabout trust. a trust well-founded onthe principles we hold to be true.Don‘t vote by who seems to be thebetter debater. who has the besthair style or who makes you feelthe best when you see him ontelevision. When you vote on Nov.5. I urge you to place your votesfor the people you know that willkeep their word. Be above thesuspicion of corruption and leadAmerica and North Carolina boldlyinto the direction of what is notonly reasonable. but what is right.From what l've seen of the NCSUCollege Republicans so far. they‘reon the right track.
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Earn up to $400/week part-time. l‘low hiring delivery drivers.
Call or stop by and fill out an application

CARRY QUI $25.91;;
One 10‘ Small '

Four 14” Large One Topping Pizza
Cheese Pizzas

$19.99

$7.99 Savings

Mon-Thur
Fri, Sat

854-7272 I
2712 Hillsborough St.

Hours:
l 1:00am-2:00am
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When it comes to IC design and manufacturing.
Mitsubishi Semiconductor America, Inc. (MSAI) is

the hottest ticket in town. We're focusing our creativity. using
state-ot-the-art CAD tools to push the limits of embedded

mIC'ocontrollers. mixed-signal devices. computer 3-D graphics
and sound processing. If you're an ambitious engineer out
to shape the technologies of tomorrow. this is your chance

to get in on the act.

" Start Surfing Like the

Big Kahuna”

Whether you’re an experienced Net surfer or
just starting out, the Student’s Guide to the lntemet is an

invaluable resource that can help you get the most out of
all the lntemet has to offer. Learn how to tap into the iatest
information for research projects, job searches, hobbies,

entertainment and much much more.

Se
Engineerin
Opportu

Our outstanding facilities in the Research Triangle Park area,
featuring a new Design Center and on—site recreation. set the
tone for a relaxed. team-oriented environment beyond the
everyday, and careers that are definitely out of the ordinary.
Sound good? We will be holding an on-campus Information

Session on Tuesday. November 5th. Interviews will be held on
Wednesday. November 6th. See your Placement Office for

details. If you miss us. send your resume to:
Mitsubishi Semiconductor America, Inc.

Human Resources, Dept. NCSU
Three Diamond Lane
Durham, NC 27704
Fax: (919) 479-3737

E-mail: iobs@msai.mea.com
No phone calls, please.

MITSUBISHI SEMICONDUCTOR
AMERICA, INC.

Visit our home page on the net:
http:/lwww.msai.com

MSAI is an equal opportunity employer.
Now AVAILABLE AT:

DUE” http: / www.ncsu.addams.bkstr.com
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